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rHE CADUCEUS OF HERMES

Dear Friends:

They coul

n the United States, especially, the caduceus has become the gener-
a1ly accepted symbol of the medical fraternity. For some time, how-
ever, there has been some doubt as to the propriety of thís insígnia.
Hermes (Latin, li,fercury) was the messenger of the Olympian deitíes.
His officÍal position was that of Grqnd ileraldr.antl the caduceus
was his baton of authority. lifhen Herrnes traveled up and down the
world, all beings, mortal or ir¡mortal, must respect this badge of
his office. Various officials of both the Greek and Egyptian govern-
ments were supposed to be protected by theír batons or scepters.
;Frobably at the beginning the rods of office were believed to have
nagical powers, and the rrrath of.,heaven descended t'po:n anyone who
Ínjured a herald. A parallel among the North American IndÍans was

, the Peace Belt carriett by the ambassadors of the great lriquois League.
d enter the most dangerous regions in perfeet safety, even though the

tribes inhabiting then míght be considered enemies. A special Peace Belt was pre-
sented to William Penn as a bond of eternal friendship. These belts were dècorated
with wampum,and bead work, and each had a speciaL ueaning of its own. lhe bíshoprs
crosÍer:proclaimed hin to be a herald, or messenger of the Divine Wf11. In the
Westerrr ãhurch, the erosÍer $as ¿erivéd frcm a sñepherdfs crook, signifying that
the prelate was the good shepherd of the Christian flock. In the Eastern church, a
serpent was sometÍmes represented twistetl about a gilded staff.

The earliest hrovrn representations of the wand of l{ermes rere rough stleksr elther
forked at one end, or split, sor¡ewhat resembling the branches hel-d by dolsgrs 

_

searohing for rater. Sueh nagic wands rere believed to have pecullar spiritual
virtues, and were carried by priests in the rltuals of the Greek and Eg¡ptian nys-
teries.

Before the establlehment of the East Indian postal services, messages were carried
by runners and the Chits, or lettera, nere inserteat lnto the upper end of a forked
stick. If a ¡:nner was carrying such a note visibly displ-ayed he also enjoyed per-
sonal Írnmqlity from the dangers on his route. This nay have special slgnificance
as it ís now belleved that the appearance of the eaduoeus was lnfLuencect by Oriental
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cusrtoms.

In earl-y Greek sculptr:ring the shape of the caduceu.s passed through severaL nodlfl-
cations. The branched end of the stick was deeorated wLth leaves, and in tÍ.ne
these branches were bent dorrnrard, and the leafy parts twlsted aror¡nd the central
rod. No serpents were evident, but the entrined, branches srrggested a serpentine
folrn. WÍngs were added beeause Hernes nas usually represented rith w'ings on hls
ankles and on the sid.es of hÍ.s eap. Among all ancient peoples the wing was the
synbol of motionr arrd the heralcl of the gods was expected t.r proceed with haste and
faithfulness.

Anong the Hindu esoteric cults there res, and stf1l fs, a cr¡rious diagram of the
spfuát colurm, around which coiled two serpents representing the s¡mpathetic nervous
system. The conplete design pictures forth the ascent of the Kr¡ndalini upward
throughthespina1gang1ia.Itiss1gntficantthatinWagner|sopera'@th"
girl dressed. Ín the skins of serpents should be salled KundzIr.

The Greek detty of heallng, Ascl-epÍusr,håd the serpent as one of his nost ímportant
emblems. When Rome was affllcted by a plague the Syballine Oracles ordered the eult
of Asclepius to be established. in the Inperf.al City. The god was brought to Rome in
the form of a serpent, and a temple i¡ his honor was erected on an island 1n tbe Tlber.
Aselepius was born of a r:nion of Zeus and the nynph, Caronis. He was__educated in the
nedicinal arts by ChÍron, the centaur. Ascleplus had two daughters, Ilygleia and
Panacea, whose na.mes have also deseended to us as the basÍs of neclicaL tems. In
matters of healing thts deity \{as so suecêssful that few mortals died. This caused
Hades, lord of thã dead, to approach Zeus, stating that Asclepfus was destroying the
balanóe of Natr¡re and interferlng rith the operatlon of Dfvine Law. Regretfulþ,
therefore, Zevs destroyed hl.s orn son rith a thunderbolt, and Ascl-eplus oane to be
lncluded among the deities of the unde::norld. As the serpent Llvecl beneath the sur-
face of the earth, !t beea.me an emissarï of Asclepius. The same concept prevails
anong the .Anerln¿ian tribee of the Amerlca¡r Southrest, rhere the snake brings nes-
sages fron the gods beneath the earth.

The proper syubol of Asclepius in aneient art is a hearry, krotted staff or club,
arorrnd wtÉcft a serpent is éntwined. Technfcal"ly speaking 1t rould seen tbat thls
should be the proper insignia of the nedleal professíon. In art Ascleplus is a

ta11 and. stately man in a long robe, and he nqy also carry a medieLne bottle or
other appropriaie synbol of the healing art. He is of mature years rith thlck eurly
hair, _anã freavfly bôarded" Homer suggests that he was actualLy a mortal mar¡ who

nirrlsterecl'to the worinäed at the siege of Troy.

There ís no indication that llerues was a patron of nedicine. He seens to personlfy
the reasoning faculty of the hr¡man mind. He ras patron of aLL for:ns of cornmunlcatLont
oral or writien. It has been said of hin that he r¡rote all the books of the worlcl
under various nanes and at different tines. Hernes has another peculfarÍty that
appears to be worth noting. He was the patron of barter and exehange and was espe-
ciäpy venerated by shopkãepers praying for profitable transactLons. In addition to
nis rätional powerä Herines itr,e ñunor nin¿) engaged in strategy, sharpened the rits
of nortal-s, and contributed to the advancenent of statlons and honors.

ft would have been A.sclepius, and not Hermes, who would have lnspíred the llippocratic
gath. Even in the earl¡ days of Rome the physicians of this cult charged no fees
and were subsidizea ty ifre State. In the fane of this deity in Rone lrvere countless
votary tablets attesting to the miraculous cures resultíng fron the intercession of
Asclepius. Patients slãpt within the temple preeinct, and the deÍty appeared to then



in dreams which were aftenrards interpreted by the priests, who then gave the reeon-
mended remedies.

Her"mes was recognÍzed as the patron of al-ehery, æd the dÍsciples of esoteric chen¡
istry made many contrLbutions to the pharrnaeopoeia which we uste today. Actuallyt
however, such d.iscoveries were by¡lroducts of tire essential purpose of alchemy, which
was the transfonnation of human society and the spiritual regeneration of the incli-
vidual. To these scíentiftc rystics the philosophieaL Mercury was the synbol of tJre
power of the hr:man nind to reconcile all opposites in nature and thus subdue the
õonfliets which dlvid.e the branches of lnowledge and the religions of mankind. It ís
noïr generally recognized that the esoterie teachings of alcheny para1lel very close\r
those of Hindulsm snd BuddhÍsn.

Astrological symbolisn is inportant as a key to the arts a¡d sciences of antiqulty.
The planet, Þlercrrrly, $ras considered. the rul-er of Gemini and Virgo. In this arrange-
nent Gemini signifies the mortal nínd, and those arts and sciences which eclucated
the person in the ways of physícaL existence. VÍ.rgo rtras_4,esociated w'ith health prob-
lensl enplo¡anent, arld the conflicts between capital and labor. It was the sign of
sickress and the eauses thereof, including the psyehologícal- pressures over whf.ch
Merc¡ry also presided. In the rel-igious rnysteries, the house opposite to tl¡e one
r¡nder consid.eration reveals the remed¡r, and in thls case the means of restoring
health. The twelfth house is the sign'of the fishes (in a natural chart), and it
1s ruled over by Jupiter, but aceording to moderçr fÍndings, Neptrrne shares ruler-
ship. Keywords for the twelfth house inelude hospitals, cllnlcs, systems of psycho-
therapy, a¡d pLaces of worship. We nust search here for the shrine of Asclepiust
who ís-ihe p"r"ottÍfieatíon of the healÍng power of his father, Zeus (Jupiter).
Pisees, long assoeiated w'ith r¡ystleÍsm, has ôorllnion over all t¡pes of therapy, in-
cludlng 1ntèrnal nedícine and surgery, but also trances, vÍsions, and nystleal er-
periences, whlch directly or indirectly contrlbute to heaLth. Neptune as co-ruler
ãontributes netaphysical healing and the miracles of faith. Asclepius enthroned in
the shrÍne in thã àtgn of PisceÀ gufdes mants search for health today, as he dtd tn
the ancient sanctuarìf of Epldaurus

The clinícs of Híppoorates were patterned after those of Ascleplus, antl from them
cane hospitals as we trcnow them today. lïÍth the fall- of Greek or Ronan culturer the
great center of heallng drlfted to Baghdad. and flourished unde¡ the rlse'Leadership
of the Caliph, el Rashid.. All arts anal sclences in Europe languished durlng the
dark agesr md it nay have been during this transitlonal period that the caduceus
eame to be accepted as the synbol of the pþsÍeÍaa. The hemetlc arts as we lcror
then today are ãafd to trave arisen tn Eg¡1pt about the beglnning of the Chrlstlsn
Era, and for a time, He:mes was regarded as the patron of el-tr larowledge. Açtual\rr.
honever, medical eolleges were established ín Eg¡¡pt not later than 3000 B.C. The
history of Hindu medicíne is of equal antiquity, Ðd Chlna traces the heallng arts
to tbe flrst eqperor vho flourished about 25OO 8.C.. As Apuleius points outr the
great secrets of eternal wÍsdom were coumunlc¿ted in subterranes¡ chambers, and the
hierophants of these rites were called serpents. It nay be that the.A*cclepian staff
ís a àubt1e reference to the rysterious tree fron whl.ch wae suependecl the GoLden
Fleece, guarded by a serpent or dlagon. This Fleece Ls sald to be a¡r anclent book
written ón the skins of rans vhieh contaLned the rlsdom of the antedlluvian lorld.
Such speculatlons are intrlgulng and could be greatLy expanCed, but we have run
out of spaee.

Always most slncerelyt

fu4 n/¿,1
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